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T H E 

ENTERTAINING HISTORY 

o F 

Little Goody Goofecap. 

C H A P. I. 
Crmtaining fame, .Account o.f her Family, and 

other Matters necej/ary for the Reader to 
know, 

T HE patents of this little lady, whofe 
hifiory we are going to relate, were 

people of a fmall independant fortune, and 
lived retired near a little town in the North 
of Engiand; they were happy , in every thing 
but one,-that of having rto child. 

But that bleffing was, though late, grant-
- ed, and Little Goq/ecap made ~er appearance 
in the world, to the great joy of he"r parents; 
yet here th-G.y weJ·e in fome meafure difap. 
pointed, as their hopes were fixed upon a boy; 
however, their good feufe made them con" 

tented 
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tented with what Providence had beftowed on 
them: She was chriftened after her mother, 
whofe name was Frances, 

Little Fanny grew every day in fl:rength :rnd 
b eauty, fo that fhe was the delight of all who 
faw het. 

She was now two years of ag~, (fee here 
fhe is) ihe could wadile ab,ut, and talk pretty 

plainly, and would jnfrantly repeat whatever 
,vas 1a1 d t -> he , by which means {he gain ed 
the name foe was afterward s known by. Her 
nu rfe ufed of Lcn to be faying to her~ Ah! you 
Goojecap. She fo rm c;rnghc the word, and 
r epea ted it to every body, crying, Aht you 
Goojecap. So that when !b e \.vent to fchool, 

3 being 
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being of a very dexterous turn, her compa
nions ukd to call her Li1tle Goody Goofecap; 
which name fhe after went by. And let every 
little girl remember, that the was as good as 
Pie was pretty. She never fell out with her 
bread and butter, or cried, unlefs a pin pricked 
her, or fornething _gave her pain. She nevet 
was known to be in the pouts; for fullennefs 
is a fad thing in a child, and -if not curbed 
in time may prove of very bad confcquence, 
and is indeed very often deftru<'live to happi
nets, and hurtful to others; little folks iliould 
be cured -of 'it as early as poffible, as young 
minds, it has been obferved, are like wax, 
ready to take any irnpreffion, either good or 
bad, according to that faying of the poet, 

Ju ft as the twig is bent the tree inclines. 

Goody Goojecttp was now about four years of 
age, when a fatal fl-toke put an end to her 
future profpects, this was no other than the 
death of her parents. She was too young 
to be truly frnfible of the lofs; but ufed af
terwards to cry at the thoughts of her Daddy 
a11d Mammy's-- being in the pit-hole. 

Thefe worthy peopl e, whofe name was Fair
child, had caught a diforder which was then 
rife, and died the fame day, and were buried 
in the fame grave, over whi_.ch was this fhort 
epitaph. Here 
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Here lies a kind and loving pail', 
The paths of virtue ftill they trod; 

Their fouls are gone that blifs to !hare, 

The good may frill expea from God ; 

Mr. Fairchild left liis own brother execu

tor and guardian to little Panny, to whom he 

left his fmall fortune, which was fufficient 

·to fettle her decently whed fhe came of age. 

But this unnatural uncle (oon fold the efl:ate; 

u~der a pi·etence of putting the money in the 

flocks for his niece 's portion; as he faid he 

was obliged to go abroad; and fo he did, and 

took every penny along with him; a11d left 

little Gooficap with the old nurfe, but, through 

difi:refs, at laft {he was obliged to go to the 

parifh. But Gooficap bore it with wonderful 

patience; and patience is a moft rieceffary 

virtue, for as the high may fall, artd the low 

may rife, patience enables us to bear every 

misfortune, and converts even adverfity into 

a bleffing. Here fhe is in her pati!h drefs . 

'"" . "1VO~Y 
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Goody Goofecap was fent to a variety of 

fchools, where fhe. difl:inguifhed herfelf by 

her good qualities. She worked very prettily 

with her needle, read extremely well, and 

could fing a hymn better than any girl in 

the fchool. As fhe was now advanced to a 

higher form, fhe was appointed to init.rutt 

the younger children, which .fhe did in a very 

extraordinary manner for one of her years~ 

Jn order to teach the little ones their A, B, C, 

fhe made ufe of the following method, invented 

by her father for her when fhe was very young; 

it was an alphabet in verfe, and it is fet down 

for the amufement and infrrutlion of others. 
' . 

ANecw 
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I A Ne:u, invmted ALPHABET. 

·A 
Was an Angler, who lilh'd in a brook11 

·B 
Was a Blockhead, wFio ne'er leai:-i:i~d his book. 

-C Was a Captain, a very bold man, 

D Was a Drunkard fay .rll tha~ you can. 

E W .is an Eagle, which foar,d ~o the fky! . F 
Faithful a~d honeft, who ne'er told a lie~ 

G Was a Goofe, an~ ca~kled all day. 

H 'Tis wen known, was a maker 9f Hay. 

I 
Kept aq Inn1 where people ~ight dine, 
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J 
Was a Jack-claw, and ferv'd for the iign, 

K 
Knowledge had long made his ftudy and care. 

; L 
Learned his book, and came in for a ihare , 

M 
A Mufician, and very well kno~'v n . 

-N -
Nonfenfe, you'll find it in ev,'ry town , 

0 
Vias an Orange, brought over from Spai~ .. 

p 
Was a Parfon, the word to explain , 

Q 
Was a Q9ak<fr, fo fl:iff and fo prim , 

R 
\~as a ·Rogue, who maq.e game of him. 

B 
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s 
Always was Sober, as ev'ry one fhould , 

T 
W as a Turnip, both wholefome and good, 

V 
\Vas a Vili age, and fair to behold. 

u 
\Vas a U furer, wretched and old. 

\V 
\Vas a W eather-cock , mov'd by the wind. 

X 
Was King Xerxes , in flo ry we find. 

y 
\.Vas a Youth, bo th fau cy and bold. 

✓ z 
\,Vas Zmocles, fo famed of ol d. 

Whoever this Alpha bet li ri\·es right to learn, 
A piece of plu rr1-ca k e ~rld a farthing fhall e.m1; 
But t ho(e who neglect, nor to lt'arn it t :ike c:irc, 
Sb:dl be jecr'd and defrii s' d like the Dunce ~-ou fee here. 

Goody 



, 
GooDY Goo sE CAP. 

G oody Gooficap was very fucc efafol with 
her little fcholars, who were fond of their 
young governefs, It was now the time whert 
the yearly fermon was preached for the bene
fit of the charity, on which occafion there is 
always a hymn fong by the children, and 
as this was a time which happened very luc ky 
to li t tle. Goody Goojecap, it will not be amifs to 
i-nfert the hymn which was then performed. 

H y M N. 
I, 

T O Th ee, grea t R uler of the ball, 
Father of ea rth, an d a ir, and fea ; 

To t hee, wi th humbl e hopes we ca ll, 
And l ift ou r infan t hands to thee. 

B 2. Fi-em 
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II. 

From eve to morri, ·from morn to night1 · Be thou our guardiari a,nd our guide; 
To feek thy will, be our. delight, 

To prai(e thy name, be all our pride. 

III. 
For thou beheld'!l: our deep difl:refs, 

{n kindnefs bade thy mercies flow; 
- The hand of charity to blefs, 

The heart of pi.ty to beflow. 

IV. 
Bence do our minds enlightened rife, 

Thro' thy monificence and love; 
We fl:rive to gain the promis'd fkies, 

And ' !hare with Chrifl each blifs above, 

v. 
Thy kindn efs fi:ill to us extend, 

And while we thus our voices raife_. 
May every helple(s orphan's friend 

Accept the tribute of our praife. 

Vl. 
To them, 0 ! let thy mercies flow, 

In every bleffing let them fhare; 
Still m3ke them able to bell-ow, 

And fiill regard our humble pray'r. 

It happened that Mrs. Bountiful, a widow 
gentlewoman, who lived juf1: by, was at 
church; as fhe generally was a fhicl: attender 
on her devotion, and never miffed an oppor-

tunity 
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tunity of affiflilig in any charitable afFail', ihe 
took particular notice of Gocdy Gooficap's de
cent deportment, and her manner of finging 
the foregoing hymn. When the fervice was 
m·er, and the girls walked two and two be
fore th<:ir governefs, fhe took an opportunity 
of enquiring who that child was which had 
given her fo much pleafure? The governefs, 
after making a low curtefy to Mrs. Bountiful, 
defired 01e would fhew her which it was, as 
fhe did. not know rightly which fhe meant. 
The children were ordered to pafs by her, and 
when little Gooficap came ihe took her by 
the hanJ, and aiked her wh,H her name \.Vas? 
to which {he very fimply repli.e-<l. - Goody 
Goo.ficap. 

Mrs: Bwntiful fmiled, and enquired of the 
governefa if th::i.t was her real name, and was 
informed it was not, but that her real one. 
was Fa,my Fairchild, and moreover, that ihe 
was the _daughter of a very worthy gentle
man, who was dead, as w~s likewife her 
mother; and that her uncle, who was her 
guardian, had deferted her, and left her ta 
the parifh. Mrs. Bountiful fhed tears when 
fhe heard this, a) fhe knew her parents very 
well, and had a great regard for their memo
ries. Well, faid fhe, fhould you like to live 
witl, me, ;i.nc.l [ wil I be your mother? Yes, 

Bl thank 
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thank you, Madam, faid Goody Goofetap, 
Well then, faid Mrs. Bountiful, I will fend 
for you to-morrow. And fhe was as good as 
her word. She foon put off the charity• 
fchool cl()aths, and drefied her more fuitable 
to her birth, and fent her to. a genteel day
fchool j ufl: by, to which a number of other 
little gir1s went. Mrs. Bountiful defired 

her to cal l her Mamma, and if ihe was a 
good gi.rl fl1e w0uld be as kind to her as it 
foe was her own· child. It feems this good 
gentlewoman never had a daughter, and had 
only one fan living, who was gone to the 
Eajl Indies with a rebtion. Fanny was not a 
little pleafed with this good fortune; and to 

fpeak 
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fpeak the truth of her, ihe behaved fo well, 
that ihe merited the greateft encouragement: 
She improved daily in every kind of learning 
ihe was put to, was an excellent hand at her 
needle, a!1d every thing {he did, gave great 
fatisfaclion to her kind patronefs. 

CH.-\P. 
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C H A P. II •. 
Containing a farther Acccy.nt of Goody Goofe

cap and her School-fe/loq,vs, and an unlucky 
.Acddent. 

GOODr GOOSECAP was now as happy as 
heart could wifh. She was po longer 

deemed a poor orphan and a parifh child, buc 
the adopted daughter of the good Mrs. Boun
tiful, a perfon whofe character was known all 
over the country for one of the beft of women. 

One afternoon, when little Goofecap had 
done her ta!k at fchool, both in reading and 
at needle-\vork, in a furprifing manner for one 
of her age, her- Mamm,a, to encourage her, 
gave her leave. to walk in the garden near 
the houfe. 

She, with a heart full of pleafure, \.Vent 
jumping and £kipping along. As fhe .. paffed 
by the fide of the hedge fhe faw fome very 
pretty flowers growing, and thought !he 
could reach them, and make herfelf a nofe• 
gay; but unfortunately, reaching for forne 
which hung over a ditch, in fhe fell, and was 
covered over with water all but her head. 

She fcreamed out as !he fell in, and it 
h1ckily happened that Mifs Sal&, ScramMe and 

he-r 
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her maid were walking to pick butter-flowers 
and dailies, they ran to the place, and foon 
knew who fhe was, becaufe fhe wore a goofe's 
feather in her cap, as fhe always did when fhe 
was at play. 

The maid with fame difficulty pulled her 
out, and carried her home in her arms. Her 
Mamma was fadly terrified at feeing her in 
fuch a condition, and {hipping off her cloaths, 
put het to-bed. 

When fhe had recovered her fright a little, 
fo as to be able to fpeak, her Mamma afk.ed her 
how the affair happened r Poor Goody Gooficap 
toJd the truth, as fhe always did, which every 
body ufed to commend her for. When fue had 
done, fhe cried and fobbed again at remem
brance of it, and begged her Mamma's par-
don for being fo giddy. . 

Her Mamma kiffed her, and bid her not 
cry any more, but thank God for p;eferving 
her. She told her fhe did not blame her for 
being fond of thofe weeds, as every one mufl: 
confefs there w_ere many beautiful colours 
among them; but that fl1e flwuld have aiked 
fomebod y to pluck them for her. 

Next day, when Goody Goofecap went to 
fchool, one of her fchool-fellows, who. was 
a very pretty girl, and good befides, afked 
her how fhe did after her fright f and faid, 

She 
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She hoped fhe had faid her prayers to thaJ.k 
God for her prefervation; (or, continued ihe, 
even my cat, lvhich is but a brute, was 
thankful to thofe who faved him. I will 
tell you how it was, my dear. Lafi night 
ou,r old Tom Pufs fell into the well, which 
i~ very deep; we heard him cry a great 
while, but could not tell where he ,vas; at 
lafi: \Ve found he was in the well, fo my Pa
pa., who was always very fond of him, ·as he 
had had him twelve years, got a man to go 
9own in the bucket with a candle and Ian
thorn in his hand, where he fo_und the poor 
creature clinging to the bricks; he took him 
out, and brought him into the houfe ~Imo.ft 
dead; they laid h.i11J by the fire, and dried 
~im; but had you {een him when he came 
to himfelf, he jumped upon my papa's knee, 
and purred out his thanks to every one ronnd: 
When we go home I wi!l ihew you what a 
handfome _cat it is, and as fat as a lamb. 
Accordi~gly (;ood_y Goofecqp went with her; 
and if you pleafe you may fee him. 
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Now l would not have my Ettle readers 
imagine -that thefe young ladies made a prac
tice of talking at fchool inftead o: minding 
their work; no, no; buf this was an extraor
dinary affair; for Mifs Goody Goofecap was 
working herfelf a very curious pocket, with 
filk of all colours; there were rofes, carnations, 
and lillies, very naturally drawn, and finely 
fhaded, and her Mamma had promifed her, 
when fhe had done it, ·fhe would make her a· 
prefent of a fet of Mr. Marfhall's hooks for 
children; n!lw, though fhe was neve'r very 
idle, and wouJ.<l have done it without any re
ward, yet the thoughts of thofc pretty enter
taining books fpurr-ed her on. 

He.r 
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Her companion and fchool-fel1ow, whofe 

name was Mifs Grace Goodman, was working 
a fampler, at the bottoin of which was to be 
two verfes, whkh ·I will repeat to you, · as__thcy 
are very prettily adapted to a young mind. 

Oh! · Child moft dear, 
lncline ,t;hy ear, 

And 'hearken to God's voice; -
His council take, -
F o. that does make, 

His faints for to rejoice , 

'Be not. like thofe, 
Wh0 grace oppofe, 

And give their n'iinds to play l 
But let your ·mind, 
Be well inclin'd 

In feeking wifdom's way. 

This good little girl had lofl her l\4amma 
when !he was quite an infant, and her Papa, 
inftead of marrying again, had tak.en a widow 
into the houfe, to ailiH: in bringing her up, as . 
he knew it was neceffary to have a wornan.'s 
help, though he himfelf took the greatefi care. 
of her ~ducation. 

As Mifs Grace had told her Papa and her 
nurfe (as !he called the good woman) what 
encouragement Mifs Goody Goofecap was to have 
when !he had done her pocket, they promifed 
her ihe ihould have a fine gilt Prayer Book to 

carry 
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carry to church with her. This fhe was very , 

proud of, not becaufe it would make her look 
like a woman, fo much as that it would help 
her in her devotion. Accordingly, in time, 
their different tafks were completed, and they 
both received their rewards; but that was 
not all, for they met with univerfal app1aufe 
from all the neighbourhood, and their go
vernefs told the ladies who vifited her, 
they were the heft fcholars -in her fchool, 
which made them be very much careffed, and 
were continually having fruit, or fomething 
or other given them, while feveral of the 
Miffes hung down their heads for fhame, and 
in particular Mifs Sally ScramMe, who was the 1 

greatefi: d-unce of all, and minded nothing 

bU't hoity-toitying about, and had nothing 
but play in her head, ihe could ha1·dly tell her 
letters, and as- to her work, fhe had got a 

coarfe fampler to learn on, but had fo foiled 
it, and btoke the threads with picking out, 
that it was quite fpoiled. When her Mamuia 
heard of it fhe fent to her governefs, and 

defired /he would put her on the fool's cap 
and bells; which indeed ihe very well deferved. 
So her mjftrefs fet her up in the window, with 
it on her head, _and a bunch of rods in her 
hand, where ihe fl:ood till fchool was done, to 

her great mortification; for it happenrd that 
C feveral 
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foveral ladies and ge-ntlemen paffed by the 
houfe, who, when they faw her ftand in that 
ridiculous pofl:ure, could not help laughing at 
l1er, and at the fame time gave fame fine ripe 
cherries to Mifs Goody Goofecap and Mifs Grau 
Goodma1z, who were Handing at the door; but 
they agreed to keep their fruit till they went 
home, for fear it fhould make their fingers 
fticky; howevfr, as foon as it was pulled 
off: and fue got home, fl1e went to her play 
again, without once refleB:ing on the fcanda
lous name ilie had left behind her. 

To be fure, it is proper fo; children to have 
fome recreation, otherwife, as the old adage 
fays , All rwork and no play, rwill mah Jack a 

dttll 
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dull hoy; therefore, when , their fchooI bours 
are over, they ought to be indulged in fame 
innocent arnufement, fuch as will not tear 
their cloaths, or over-heat their b1()od, but 
fuch as will give them health as well as fp.u-its. 

·Next day when Mifs Sally went to fchool, 
and happened to cafl: herey€ on the fool's cap, fhe 
began to recoJlecl: her difgrace, and a thought 
came into her head, which fhe intended to ex
ecute the firfi: opportunity. And fhe had one 
foon after; fo1 her governefs going out of the 
roo_~ .,.!he very artfully feized the cap, and'cram
ing it into her pocket~ went into the garden, 
where, with her fciifars, fhe cut it all to-pieces, 
and hid it in the mould under a rofe-bufh, 
the bells fhe put into her pocket, ·to play with. 
When fhe had done this trick, in fhe went, 
and making a curtfey, fat down- in her place. 
She thought herfelf fafe now, and that fhe 
fhould never undergo that ihame any more~ 
but never remembered her fingers were dirty 
with the mould; however, the Mifs that fat 
next her took notice, which the governefa over
heard, and aiked her, in a fharp manner, ho':' 
her hands cali1e fo dirty? Mifs Sally hlu{hed, 
and had not a word to fay for herfelf, which 
made it appear fhe was fome how or other 
·guilty of what {he fhould not. The governefs 
took her into clofe examination, when ihe 

C z confeifed 
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confeiTed the truth; fhe fhewed where the 
cap was hid, but was -very unwilling to part 
with the bells: The governefs could hardly 
help fmilirig at the artful manner {he had taken 
to deihoy her enemy; however, fhe put on a 
look of feverity, and told her, fhe fhould be 
confined tifl fhe had fen t for her Mamma. to 
confider what p'unifhment fhould be infliB:ed 
on her for ftealing; fhe was accordingly fhut 
in a dark clofet, terrified out of her wits al
mofr. 

When her Mamma came, and ·had heard 
the acc11fation, fhe went with the governefs 
to the clofet; poor Sally immediately threw 
herfelf on her knees before them, and with 
tears and fobs protefled fhe was innocent of 
ftealing, for that fhe never did, nor never 
would, take a pin away from any body, but 
that fhe did it to get rid of that odious cap; 
but, continued fhe, folding her hands toge
ther, if you will pleafe to pardon me, I will 
promife never to be guilty of any thing amifs, 
but that I will try to learn, to read and work 
as well as any other Mifs. 

Her M amma and governefs both forgave 
her, and faid, Tf fhe would keep her pro_
miie fhe fhould want for no encouragement. 

She began from that day to apply herfelf 
very clofely to her needle-work; fhe worked 

ruffi e <;, 
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ruffles, aprons, and handkerchiefs, and befid~ 
all thefe, embroidered herfelf a very hand
forne fack and petticoat. She was not lefa 
aifi<luous with refpecl to learnin g ; fhe too k: 
much pains with her reading, and wrote a 
very fine han<l; to fay all in a few words , ilie 
in a fhort time became a very pretty fc holar. 
Here fhe is. 

I • q 
Thus my little readers may fee, by the ex

a,mple of Mifs Sally Scrwnble, , how poilibJ= 
it is to grow ~ood, if they will but take paim · 
to become fo; for, accqrding to the o.td pro
verb, " Where there is a will there is a ·way ." 

CHAP. 
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C H A P. III. 
Cont;iining Mrs. Bountiful' s Journ~y to London, 

and hociu Goody Goofecap was delighted 
with w!✓at Jhe /aw. 

M RS. Bountiful having fome affairs to 
tranfact at London, was determined to take Fanny with her, as ihe grew more fond of her than ever. She was about thirteen years old, and a fine girl ihe was of lier age; befides what !he had learned at fchool, !he had her taught mu-fie and dancing at home. Fanny was charmed v,rith the thoughts of feeing Londa,n, as !he believed; like many others, who were older than herfelf, that the ftreets were paved with gold. She took l~avc of her governefs a1.1d fchool-fellows, w~o were all very forry to part with her, and after neceifary preparations fet out with her adopted Mam ma. They arrived there fafely, and Mrs. Bountiful went to the perfon's houfe with whom {he had bufinefs: It was a merchant in the city, who with his wife, were very glad to fee h·cr, and defired her to make ufe of an apartment in their honfe during her fl:ay in London, which fhe accepted. It being the height of fummer, Mrs. Bountiful W€nt with the merchant and 

his wife to Yauxhall, and took F an17.Y with her, 
who 
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who was ready to jump out of her tkin For 
Joy. She ran about the gardens, crying out! 
Ah! dear Mamma, what fine picl:ures are here! 
Mrs. Bountiful coucl hardly refl:rain her, hut 
faid, with a fmile, Why, Fanny, 1 thought, 
you had left -off being Little Goody Goofecap, 
you mufl: behave with more decorum here, 
child. Fanny begged her Mamma's pardon, 
but faid fhe never was in fuch a fine place in 
her life, and that fhe was almoft out of her 
wits. 

What a pity it is, faid ,Mr~. Bountiful to 
the merchant's lady, that Nature rnuft be re
ftrained in a young mind, when it is innocent 
and free from blame, to be obliged to be tied 

-down to rules; but, my dear, : you muft not 
fhew the pleafure you feel when you are in a 
polite affembly, for fear of being ridiculed by 
the reft of the young ladies in the gardens, 
who \Vould make_ no fcruple of calling you a 
Litlie Country Dowdy. ' 

After this Mifs F am'JJI walked bct ... veen her 
·Mamma and the merchai1t's lady in a very 
genteel manner; when they v.1ere tired they 
fat down, and had a little repaft:~ in 'which 
cakes and tarts were not forgotten. w;hen the 
fongs were over,. and the company began to 
depart, they got into the coac-h that waited 
for them, and returned home. 

Next 
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Next day Mrs. Bountiful took Fanny to fee 
Weflminjler-Abbry, where they were iliewn the 
wax-work, andmanyfinemonuments; in iliort, 
not a day pa!fed without the pleafure of feeing 
fometh-ing-curious. In abo.ut a month, Mrs. 
Bountiful haying finifhed her li)ufinefs, returned 
1nto the country again, and the Sunday follow
i,ng -Mifs Fanny was dre!fed in the rnoft fafhjon
ah le manner, as her rnamma had every thing 
n:a !e at London. She had likewife a littl e 

geld wa tch lnrng by her fide, which was 11,1ade 
~l prefent to her by the merchant' s lady, in 
reccimpc-nce fo r Mifs Fanny' s 1,vorkin6 fome 
ch ildrens caps for her, which fhe had many 
opport unitie · of doing, be1ides taking her plea. 

fur~. 
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fore. As fhe was dre!fed genteeler than ever 
fue was before, fo fhe looked more charming. 

She accompanied her Mamma to church, 
where ihe was admired by every one, even the 
parfon took notice of her, not for her drefs 
alone, but becaufe ihe fhewed no figns of 
pride, and minded what he faid, inftead of 
looking at her cloaths. 

When fervice was over l\1r. Pt·eacbwell, the 
Parfon of the pariih, prefented his daughter 
to Mifs Fanny. Polly, · fays he, this is the 
young lady I have fo often mentioned to you, 
and whom I fhould be pleafed you would copy:, 
as fhe bi<ls fair to make a fhining figure in the 
world. ·What the gooa man faid pleafed Mrs. 
Bountiful fo much, that fhe invited him and 
his daughter home to dinner. This gentle
man was a widower, and had·three daughters, 
two of whom were apprentices to a milliner 
in L...ondon; the youngefi: was Polly, who lived 
with him and an old hourekeeper. She was 
about fourteen, and a very fit companion fo1· 
Fanny, as their tern pers were much alike, and 
both of them having been fond of learning 
were excellent (cholars; Polly had indeed the 
adv,rntage of Fanny, becaufe ihe could fpeak 
French very well, and had fame notion of Latin. 

Mrs. Bountiful, who was willing her adopt 
ed child fhould poffefs every accomplifhmen t, 

agreed 
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agreed with Mr. Preach'Luell to infuucl: Fanny, 
which he promifed to do in ;he be.CT: manner, 
and he was very capable, being a man of great 
fonfe and abilities; the two young ladies be
came intimate friends, and Mifs Fanny foon 
~cquired th@fe two languages. 

Fanny went no more to fchool, but worked 
caps, aprons, handkerchiefs, ruffles, &c. by 
her Mamma's fide, who would repeat many 
good things to her, to inftill the principles 
of virtue in her heart, and as fhe was very fond 
of poetry fhe frequently would make her read, 
among other pieces, the following ode on 
rural happinefs. 

ODE on RURAL HAPPINESS. 
I. 

HOW deeply blue th' rtherial fpace, 
With burning il:ars enamell'd o'er, 

fhe fnow clad hills on night's grim face, 
A pale and dreadful lufire pour, 

II. 
Welcome fad feafon of the year, 

And midnight -fiern, and howling wind; 
Horrors that fright the wolf and bear, 

Serve but to footh my wilder mind. 

III. 
On this rude cliff's tremendous brow, 

Ne'er touch'd by rofy finger'd fpring, 
Where never fw11in was heard to bl ow 

The warbling reed, or bird to ling, 
IV. I /bnd, 
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IV. 

I fiand, around in ample view, 
The Cubject meads and forefis lie, 

And filent {heams, whofe furface blue 
Reflects the moon and ftarry fky, 

v. 
- And mingled cottages appear, 

Where Sleep his genuine dew beftows, 
And young Content, that cherub fair, 

Still fmooths the pillow of repofe. 

VI. 
Here Peace and heav'n-born Virtue reign,i 

Unrivall'd on the margin green; 
Of wrinkled rills, in grove, or plain, 

The fmiling pair are ever feen, / 

vn. 
Befare the luftre of their eyes, 

( As ihade:; before the morning ray;) 
Each foul-diftempering paffion flies,, 

To crouded hall and cities gay. 

VIII. 
Av'rice, w,ith fancy'd wants forlorn, 

Meagre his look, his mantle rude, 
And ftern-cy'd Envy, inly torn, 

By the fell worm that drinks his blood. 

IX. 
M 1ftaken Jealoufy, that weeps 

0 · er the pale corfe hiinfdf has got' d; 
And dire Revenge, who never1leeps, 

Still calh for blood, -ihll lhal£es the fword. 
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X. 

Re!llefs Ambition, roaming o'er 
Th' affrighted. globe, where' er he treads 

The fields are drench' d in human go re, 
And cities bow their tow' ry heads. 

XI. 
Loud Difcontent, and dumb Defpair, 

Su(picion glan{:ing oft behind, 
And flighted Love, with frantic air, 

Blafpheming heav'n and !tars unkind. 

XII. 
1 hrice happy fwains ! your fi lent hours. 

Thefe midnight furies ne'er molefi; 
Furies that climb the loftiefl: towers, 

And tear the fplendid tyrant' s breaft. 

XIII. 
Sleep on, bleft innocents, !ecure ! 

Soon will the wint'ry fiorm s be /1011 n,. 
Soon comes the fpring· tide of t he ye:1r, 

And fummer's funs are al,1 your own. 
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This ode was much admired by Mrs. Boun

tiful, and fhe defired Fanny to get it by heart, 
which fhe foon did, as fhe had a very good 
memory. 

In this happy manner Mifs Famty Fairchila 
paffed the time with good Mrs. Bountiful, 
whofe love for her increafed daily, fometimes 
fue would fing her a fong 1 fometimes dance 
before her, and paid her as rp. uch ref pect and 
duty as if ihe had been her own mother: If 
{he was ill at any time, Fanny would nurfe her 
as well as fhe could, fo that the old lady would 
often fay, What a good child il1e had got!. 

Though Fanny did not go to fchool, yet fhe 
kept up fome acquaintance with her old 
fchool-fellows, efpecially Mifs Grace Goodman 
and Mifs Sally ,ScramMe; the fi.rfl: of thef~ fhe 
always loved, the other had partly faved her 
life; betides, ilie was now a very good girl~ 
and took' fome pains to learn, fo that though 
fhe was older than the reft of the miffes before 
fbe could work or read, yet fue bid faif to be 
a tollerable fcholar at I aft; and to be fore it 
i3 better late than n~ver; however, {he n~ver 
deferved the fool's cap any more, nor w~; ther~ 
any occafion .,for another to be made in the 
room of that fhe cut to pie_ces, as all the .chi!. 
dren were uncommonly' gobd; and the gover
nefs has often been, heard to _fay: it was through. 
the example of little Goody Gooflcap. 

D CHAP. 
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~ H A P. IV. 
Containing the Hijto,y of ll1ifi Patty Wilfon, 

and other curious Ajjairs . • 

MISS Polly and Goody Goo.fecap were 
very often together, and in fine wea· 

ther they would walk in the fields behind the 
houfe, or go into the church-yard to read the 
tomb-ftones, and fo improved each others 
minds with moral and pleafing · coriverfation; 
how innocent an,d happy mul.t their lives be! 
for .happinefs muft attend on virtue aqd inno
cence, to be fore. One evening they had 
been taking a wa)k in the grove which leads 
down to,he river's fid_e, when they beheld a lit
tle girl fit c!ying under a tree. 

\ 
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Goody ·Goofecap propo(ed going to lier, and 
enquire what was the matter, which was 
agreed to by Mifs Poliy. · As foon as they 
came near they begged to know what was the 
matter, but Mifs Pride, for that was her name, 
arofe to be gone without giving any anfwer; 
but they infi11ed on knowing the caufe of her 
grief, which at lafl:; though with a deal of fob
bing and crying, ihe did; and what was it 
do you think? Why, one of her fchool-fellows 
had got finer cloaths than fhe. 0 ! you Goofe
cap, fays Fanny, is that all, and is it worth 
crying about? I wifh you may never have any 
thing worfe to cry for, than the want of a 
French petticoat or pink fhdes. Come·, fit 
dO\vn by me on the grafs, and I will tell yoll 
a tale fhall make you defpife fuch trifles; ac
cordingly fhe made her fit down by her, and· 
then repeated the following, felecled. from the 
celebrated Or. Watts. 

The . B U T T E R F i Y. 
I. 

W HY fhould our garments, made to hide 

Our parents ihame, provoke our pride? 

'The art of drefs did ne'er begin 
'Till Eve, our mother, learn'd to fin, 

II. 
When firfr fl1e put the cove'ring on, 

Her robe of innocence was-- g0ne 3 
Dz .And 
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And yet her children vainly boaft, 
In the fad marks of glory L,ft. 

III. 
How proud are we! Bow fond to fhe1v 
Ou , cloaths, and call them rich and new; 
Vv hen the peer fheep and fi]k-worm wore 
That ver)' cloathing long ~fore, 

IV. 
The Tulip and the Futterfl y 
Appear in better coats than I; 
Let me be dreft fine as I will, 

Flies, v;orms, and ftowe1 s, exceed me fi:ill, 

v. 
'Then w:11 I fct my heart to find 
Inward adornings of the mind, 
Knowledge an d virtue, 'truth and grace, 

. Thefe are the robes of riche!l: drefs. 

Mifs Pn"de was not very well pleafed with this aclJrefs, yet put on a calmer countenance, 
and promifed fhe would no longer be govC'.!rned by vanity, wh-ich has been the ruin of m an y a pretty young bdy. Goody Goofecap gave her mJ.ny more leffons, which fhe promifed to ob
ferve, arofe, m ade a curtfey, thankeJ her for her advice, and rook h er leave. When fhe 
was gone her folly gave fcope to a converfa
tion on the bad effects which often arife from 
too great a fondn efs for drefs. Decency, it was allo·.ved on all hands, was neceffary , and 
fome little difference ac<;ording to the different 

ftations 
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ftations of life which fortune has allotted. 
This introduced the hiftory of Mifs Patty Wil
fin, which Mifs Polly related in the following 
manner: 

I cannot fay I remember the perfon of whom 
I am going to fpeak, but had it from my Mam
ma, as a leifort to direct me from falling into 
the fame folly. 

Mifs Wilfan was the daughter of a clergy
maf!, who had a fmall living a few miles dif
tanr from my father's. He was a very piou s 
and worthy man, but his wife was a-ltogether 
as proud. They had but one child, which was 
Mifs Patty. Mr. Wilfon took care to give her 
a virtuous education, and ~arly inftill into her 
mind the duties of a Chriftian, and fuch moral 
infrruEl:ions as would be of ufe to h(!r in life; 
but her mother, whofe head was filled with 
notions of grandeur, ftill dreifed her up in 
a {tile., which ihe had not the leafr profpecl: i ii 
the world to im agine ihe could fupport through 
life; and by her means ihe was introduced into 
what is_ called the polite world: Balls and af.;. 
femblies were her fole delight, and the g·ood 
man her father, with for row, obferved all his 
prec~p ts thrown away on one who had made 
vanity her fl:udy: Her mother, however, ftill 
encouraged her in her paffion for drefs anc! 
p leafure, and as f11e had a g reat !hare of bea ut y~ 

D J and 
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and an agreeable turn in converfation, fhe ex
pected her accomplilhments might captivate 
fome perfon of fortune, who would marry and 
fupport her in all her gaiety and extravagance. 
But this random idea was the ruin of her 
daughter. Mr. 'Tinfil paid his devoirs to her, 
gained h et affeGions, and perfoaded her to 
elope, un der pretence of being married in pri-

vate , for fear of difobliging a rich uncle, who. 
h ad decl ared him his hei.r:, who c~i:tainly 
would cut him off if he lhould know ·that he 
piarried a poor clerg)'man•~ daugh_tcr : Th_e 
rnnfequer.cc of fuch a fatal compliance was~ 
1h at he, by the rnoft folemn promifes, an d 
every arc that villainy could invent, ru ined 

her 
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her, and in a fhort time left her, to make the 
tour of Europe, and left her to all the agonies 
of a guilty confcience. She wrote to her mo
ther, who had been privy to her elopement, 
and informed her of all that happened. 'Till 
n 0w her mother believed her married to 'Squire 
Cf'i1tje!, and fo had informed her hufband; but 
this . letter coming to his knowledge had foch 
an effect on him, that he pined away, and in a 
iliort time died. Poor Mifs Patty could not for
vive her 1ofs of honour and her lover too, but 
died of a broken heart in Londrn, not daring 
ever to fnew her face in thofe parts where once 
her gaie ty had given libertr. for many-to pro
phecy what had now happened in earne.ll. 

However, fhe had obt:t.ined a full pardon 
from her dear Papa before he di~d, and fhe 
wrote feveral very moving letters to many of 
her young friend s, to warn them of vanity, 
and the fatal effects of flattery, efpeci?Jly. 
from tho[e in a higher f phere than themfelves; 
as it may with more reafon be expected that 
fuch have fame finifter views, and never intend 
to perform what they fo earneftly promife. 

'Tis hop.ed that this lit1 le il:ory of Mifs 
Wiljon, and. fame others in the conrfe of this 
work, will not be deemed improper; as it is 
to be fuppofed, that all little characte rs are 

intended 
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intended to be men and women, when fuch 
tales may be of fervice to their futnre conducl:. 

It now growing tO\vards the d-ufk of the 
evening, the young ladies thought proper to 
begin their walk back .again through the 
grove, to Mifs Polly's father's, where, after 
fome little ceremonies were pa!fed, they parted, 
with a promife of fee.ing each other again as 
foon as pofiible. 

CHAPo 

J. 
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C H A P. V. 
Containing the Arricval o.f Mrs. Bountiful's 

Brother and her Son; in which another young 
Characler will be introduced. 

I N this innocent manner did Fanny live till 
fhe was :fixteen years of age. She had 

lived with Mrs. Bountiful te-n years, for fhe 
was but fix years old when that lady took her 
into her houfe. As Mifs Fanny underfiood 
mufic, !he would often play on the harpfichord, 
and fing to it, which gave Mrs. Bountiful 
greaf delight. · 

One 
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One day as fhe was fitting with her work~ 

they were informed two gentlemen defired to 
fpeak with Mr.s~ Bountiful. She ordered the 
fervant to afk them to. come in, which they did, 

One \vas a comely elderly mari, and had 
much the appearance of a gentleman, the other 
was a very handfome young gentleman of 
about two and twenty. As 100n as they ad
vanced into the room Mrs. Bozmtiful fl:arted up; 
~nd. cried out, Oh! my brother, and I think 
my dear fon . 

. The young gentleman bent his knee to a!k. 
]11s mother's bleffing, when fhe claf ped her 
arms round his neck, and bur.fl: into tears of 
joy; fl1e then embraced h~r brother. Whe11 
they h:id a little recollecl:ed them [elves they 
beg~n to talk_ of thei:r affairs. Mr. Goodchild 
was he.r bro the.r's name; and it wa~ Mrs. 
Bountijul's -'ina.iden name; and a very j ufl: one, 
as fhe hfl..~ always been a go~d child, which 
made he~ fo good a w'.oman. · 

Her brother. i'nformed her that he h~d lately 
loft the befr of wives, and that pe could not 
bear to live on the fa_me fpot where fbe died, 
fo had fettled his affairs, and was corn_e -over 
to England with · an intention to fettle there 
the reH: ~f-hts life; he faid he had brou_gh t over 
with hiin not only i'l' .Whis money, ·but a jewel 
that was dearer to him than all the world. 

Nay., 
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Nay, brother, clon't fay that, faid Mrs. BottJt• 

tiful, I have qf:ways flattered my/elf that ;•r,u 
loved me. And fo I do, fifter, replied he with 
a fmile, but the jewel I mean is my little 
danghter, my _only chilu; fhe -is but fix year~ 
old. Where is {be? faid Mrs. Bountiful, haftily • 
In London, faid he, with her good 11urfe Mrs. 
creachem. I left them there -to come and feek 
after you, and if iris agreeable to you, will 
bring my little Harriot andJettle in the-fe parts. 
Mrs-. Bountiful faid, Nothing :'could give her 
gre~ter pleafure. _ Mr. G~odchild then inform• 
ed her, that he · had put her fon James in a 
way· of bufinefs that had gain'ed him · a good 
forti1ne, and faid, he intended to "make fome 
addition to it 9-t 11is death, flS he fhould give 
his Ha1;1:iot no more than thirty thoufand 
pounds; which he thought fofficient for a 
girl, efpecially if fhe rnar.ried a man with an 
equal form ne. 

Mrs. B ountiful then careffed her fon again, 
which he returned with all duty and ref pelt:. 

- fhe faid {he hardly knew him after fo long art 
abfence, as he -was but twelve years old when 
he went abroad with his, uncle, after the deflth 
of his father; he was now in his three and 

t~ e1~tieth year) and a fine -.genteel handforriie 

:figure 
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.figure he was. Here he js. There is a great 
deal of f weetnefs in his looks. 

Fanny Fairchild was in the room ail the 
time, and kept :lilence, but fl1e h:id !hed tears, 
which Mrs. Bountiful obferved on turning 
towards her: What is the matter, child? fays 
!he, Nothing, Mamma, fays Fanny, I only 
wept for joy to fee you fo happy. 

Mr. Goodchild and young Bountiful looked 
earnefl:ly at Fann)'; and the former faid, Sifl:er, 
have you c.hanged your condition? when I left 
England you was a widow. So I am fiill, Bro
ther, faid {he. Then what is the meaning, 
fa.id he, of tbt fir1e young creature calling you 

mother? 
t 
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mother? Becaufe, replied fhe, I have been a 
mother to her. She then related all the par. 
ticulars of Fanny's ftory, not forgetting her 
name of Goody Gcoficap, when fhe was little. 

Fanny blufhed at the recital, but it was a 
bl ufh of modefl:y, not of guilt, to hear herfelf 
praifed for fo many accomplifhments. The 
old gentleman faluted her, and faid, He 
would call her niece, and the young one 
did the fame, and fai<l, He was fore he fhould 
love her as well as- a :fifter. They paffed a 
week in great happinefs, when Mr. Goodchild 

-returned to London to fetch his daughter and 
her nurfe. 

Young .Bo11ntiful paffed his time with Fanny 
and her companions; He took a part in all 
their amufemcnts, and they were mightily 
pleafed with him, as he was very polite and 
good-humoured, and had a great fhare of fenfe 
and ready_ wit. 

In about a month Mr. Goodchild came to 
them agclin, and brought Mrs. Teachem and 
l1is darling child, Harriot was the f weeteft 
engaging little creature that ever was feen. 
She paid her duty to her aunt in a very pretty 
man ner, as fhe had been inftrueted by Mrs. 
'Teachem. 

l\tfrs. Bor.mtiful careffed and fondled her, 
Fa•:H'J kdfod and hugged her; ihe took her 

Ji ln(g 
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into the garden, then into the town, ancl bought 
her fame toys. 
· Amongli: the refl: was a little chariot and 
pair, with the coachman on the box. It was 
very finely painted and gi1t, and a lady fittinn-. . ,:, 

in it. Here lt is, and for the fize of it I ne-
ver faw any thing fo curious-. 

She bought her lil-ewife a litt1e wax baby 
.foll dreffed, which ddirrhted Mi(s Harriot very 
much. When they came l10me 01e ran to her 
father, Papa, fays· flu:, th at pretty lady gave 
.me thefe fine things! ~ure ! fo.ys he, the 
young bdy is very good. Yes, fhe i, indeed, 
Papa; and I will always love her. That is 
,pl. good girl, fays he, you fhould always be 

grateful 
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g;-atefol for favours received, and I will rnake 
her c1. prefont for her kindnefs to you which 
fhall be wotth her acceptance. U pan faying 
this he opened afmall ebony cafk.et, and taking 
out a very fine diamond necklace a_nd earjngs, 
prefented them to Mifs Fanny Fafrchild. .Sne 
curtfied very low when fl1e received them, 
and made her acknowledgements in a very 
genteel and graceful m:rnner. 

I\1rs. Bountiful looked upon her brother 
with a fmile of approbation: Thank you, Sir, 
fays ihe, I am glad to fee you take notice of 
my orphan, for I affure you fhe is very dear 
to me; upon which Fanny took hold of her 
benefaftrefs's hand, and kiffed it with tears in 
her eyes. Don't cry, my dear child, fays this 
good lady. I have reafon to love you, having 
brought you up from a e::hild, juft foch ano
ther as little Harriot. I had neither hufband, 
child, or any relation near me for many years, 
and thongh by God's mercy I am bleft wjth the 
:fight of my fon again, that cannot take off the 
regard I fhall always have for you; and 1 be
lieve no one will blame me who knows your teh
dernefs for me, your piety, and f weet dif po:fition, 
befides all your other amiable qualifications. 

- Fanny's heart w,ls overcome with tendernefs 
and gratitude, and that fhe might be at liberty 
to let fall a flood of tears, begged leave to with
draw to com_pofe her_felf. 
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C H A P. JV. 
Gi<ving an Account of Goody Goofecap>s ln-

Jlru.ciion.r to little Mi.fs Harriot. 

M R. Goodchild intended, when he came 
to England, to put his little daughter to 

fome reputable boarding fchool, but was pre
vented from fo doing by the en treaties of Goody 
Goofecap, who begged the honour of being her 
inftruclrefs, and from the good acconnt Mrs. 
]Jountiful, his fifter, gave of her abilities, he 
was prevailed on to let h~r continue under her 
rlirec1ion; and he was the more pleafed a.s fue 
would be continually near him; a circurnibnce 
not a little pleafing to a parent who was fo fond 
of his child. 

Mi[s Fanny, otherwife Goody Gooficap, began 
her office in this· manner: As Mifs Harri t 
had learned to read and work a little, {he 
thought proper to improve fuch ufefol quali
fications, as well as inH:rucl her in ochers ne· 
ceffary in the polite world. The bufinefs of 
the morning, after prayers, was reading, and 
Fanny generally picked out fame f'!lett pieces 
in profe and verfe which were of moral tendency 
as well as entertaining. Application, !he fa.id, 
was the only way to make her le:irn whatever 
ilie took delight in; and to excite her to in-

du!hy 
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dunry {he repeated the following 
the induilrious Bee. 

I. 

H OW doth the little bufy Bee 
~ Improve each fhining hour, 

And gath, r honey all the day 
From ev'ry op'ning flow'r ! 

II. 
How fkilfully fhe builds her cell, 

How neat fhe fpreads the w2x:; 
And labours hard to ftore it well 

With the fweet food fhe m~kes. 

III. 
In wo1 ks of labour or of fkill 

I would be bu(y too; 
For folly finds fame mlfchief !lill 

For idle hands to do. 

IV. 
In books or works, or healthful play, 

Let my firfi years be pafi-, 
That I may give for every day 

Some good account at laft, 

53 
verfes on 

Thus was the firft part of the morr1ing {pent; 
the next the needle came in play, and fame 
pleafing device ferved to difcover her ingenu
ity. After dinner the harpfichord was taught 
to fpeak in the moft pleafing founds: Mifs 
Harriot was as yet a ,ftranger to that enchant~ 
ing art, yet fhe foon became a very apt fcholar, 
and received her leffons thankfully, which was 

a ve1y 
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very right, as there is nothing fo commenda
ble in children as humility, and makes eHr, 
body fond of them, and more ready to do any 
thing to ferve them. Mr. Goodchild was not a 
little pleafed with Fam0•'s kindnefo to his 
daughter, and would often attend their rnufic, 
which he was very fond of. Fanny had fome 
tafl:e for poetry, and had wrote a fang which 
!lie fet to mufic, and one day when they were 
all together fhe played and fung it, which 
gave great fatisfacl:ion; and as \Ve Jrnve been 
favoured with a copy of the ,vords, the reader, 
perhaps, may not be difpleafe<l at feeing them. 

S O N G. 

H OW fw eetly (miles the infant fpring ! 
How gay each profpecl round! 

The birds their pleating carols fing, 
And Flora fp1eads the ground. 

C ome, let us feek the happy grove, 
Or kind fequeficr'd bow'r; 

W ith fports, and inoffenlive love, 
Improve the fleeting hour. 

For Youth and Vi1t,ue can be gay, 
While Vice and Folly mcurn, 

Tafl-e ali the fweets of blocming May, 
,And hail its b}efi: return. 

Mifs Fanny received great arp12nfe not only 
fer her finging, but the wo1 ds, \\ hich 1hey 

di<l 
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did not think fhe was capable of. What could 
be more happy than this family! How 
pleafing is fenfe, virtue, and goodnefs ! It ii 
what I hope every little Mifs will fl:rive to 
imitate, and then they will be agreeable not 
only to themfelves, but every one elfe. 

Thus did every day pafs in the mofl: pleafing 
communion. It was delightful to fee them 
all in a room together, as they are here. 

Mifs Harriot was fo attentive to the friend~ 
ly infhuchons of Mifs Fanny, that fhe foon be. 
came excellent, not only with her needle but 
likewife with every other accomplifhment. 
Dancing was not left out, as it was conducive 

to 
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to health, _as well as giving a peculiar grad~ 
to every motion. -Little parties were formed 
of the nrofr innocent nature, fometimes at one 
houfe fometimes at another, and at thefe 
frie~dly affemblies 1he young folks were fure 
to .give great pleafure to the old ones, as every 
thing was conducted with the greateft de
corum, 

r' • 

CHAP. 
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C H A P. Vlf. 
Gi-ving fame Account of Fanny's Uncle, and of 

the Fort~ne •which wa.f lift her. 

T H IS happy family had j ufi: dined one 
day, when a fervant let them know an 

old -gentleman defired to fpeak with Mrs. 
lJoraztiful. She defired he might be admitted. 
\Vhen he came in he bowed to Mrs. Bountiful, 
and faid, MadJ.m, my bufinefs is of a very ex
traordina·ry nature. I am but lately arrived 
from the I.Ye)} ludies, where I have left the 
remains ·of a man, who, however . unworthy. 
as by his own confeffion he was when he was 
young, yet for fome years pail: has led a life of -
piety and firift honefl:y, his name was Cf ho-mas 
Fairchild. At that name Mrs. Bountiful ftart
ed, and Fanny was ready to faint. Seeing no
body am•mptcd to interrupt him, as indeed 
their forprife was fo great they had not powerJ 
he refumed his difcourfo. 

Finding himfelf draw near his end he fent 
for m~, and told me he had fomething lay 
heavy at his confcience, and he could not die 
in peace if I did not promife to comply with 
his !aft defires. I accordingly gave him my 
word, then he laid before me the whole affair 
of his bafenefs in wronging his niece, and he 

told 
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to1d me that he hoped God would accept his 
penitence> and what f have further to fay, con.;. 
tinued he, is to fulfil the promife you have 
made me, when I am dead, to go to England, 
and take, infread of the five thoufand I wrong
ed her out off, ten thoufand pounds, which I 
have gained by trade, the refi of1 my effects 
keep yourfelf for your trouble, only lay me 
d.ecently in the ground; after fpeaking thefe 
words he gave a difmal groan and expired. 

Aftrr the fonerd was over T came to 
Eng-land. I reached this town yeil:erday, and 
went to the churchwardens to enquire cc;;.cern
ing one Fann)' Fairchild; for he had told me 

her 
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her name, and the place fhe- was born in. 
They informed me fuch a child was with t.hem 
fome time, but was taken av-✓ay by a very good 
lady, mentioning your name, Madam. I 
waited on you to beg the favour you would Jet 
me fee J\/Ii1s Faircbild, that I may pay in,to her 
ov,,n hands the money. Mrs. Bozmtijul then. 
prefented Fanny to him. 

She was drowned in tears, and the pleafure 
of haviag :en thoufand pounds fortune paid 
down to her immediately, did not compenfate 
for the pair1 {1-ie felt at hearing of the penitence 
and death of fo near a relation. 

They prefied the gentleman to fl:ay fome 
time witn them, but he faid he worild go to 
London, and if the wind permitted would re
turn as foon as poffible to his own country, 
where he had left every thing in confofi~n: 
1:e faiJ his affairs would foffer by the lofs ·of 
his lime, but as he had Jhacle a foleinn promi:/e 
he would not be worfe than his word, efpe•ialJy 
with a dying perfon. 

Mrs. Bountiful faid he had proved himfelf a 
man of honour and humanity. A11d, faid ilie, 
had Mr. Fairchild b'een fo> there v:.rould have 
been no occa-fion for his late re p~n tance, or 
your trou-ble and hindrance. His• promife 
_was to a brother,.your's only to an acquain. 
t::rnce; He was on the fam~ fpot) you in a _fo. 

re1I$"n 
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reign country; however, we will not rake up 
the allies of the dead. No, Madam, by no 
means, faid the tender-hearted forgiving .F annJ'• 

Sir, am infin.i.tely obliged to you for your 
goodnefs, in feeking after a poor undeferving 
girl. Nay, Mifs, faid the good man, don't 
fay fo, by what little 1 have feen of you, I 
think you deferving of every ble1Eng. lV.Iy 
friend faid you was a beautiful child, but I 
believe you are an angel of a woman. I wifh 
my dear fon 'Tom could fee you; but he is too 
far off, and befides, he is wild. 

They prevailed with him to fray that night,, 
but in the morning he departed betimes, 
though with fame reluB:ance, but he faid bu
finefs muft be minded. 

Fanny was now a ten thoufand pounds for
tune. She was feventeen years old, and a 
.finer form was never feen. There were feve
ral gentlemen would have paid their refpefls 
to her, but {he gave no encouragement to any. 
She was wholly taken up with the company 
of her fofl:er brother, roung Bountiful, who 
would lead her by the hand through woods and 
groves of an evening. Her companions were 
always with them, yet frill it fo happened that 
he and ihe always walked arm in ~rm. 
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C H A P. VITI. 
b1rs. Bountiful taken ill, and girr.;en O't!et· ; the 

Confequences thereof. 

T HE plea fores of this life are but of a 
!hort date, and therefore we !hould not 

fix our minds upon them. 
The good, the worthy Mrs. Bountiful was 

foddenly taken ill; this caftafodden damp 
over every countenance. 

Thefa~ilyapothecarywasfent for,asheknew . 
her con 11i tu tion ; but he ad vi fed them to fend for 
a phy1ician. The phyfician wrote for her, the 
apothecary made up the prefcription, but all 
to no purpofe, fhe grew worfe every day. Her 
diforder was a violent pain in her fide, and a 
fever on her fp1rits, which took away her ap
petite, and deprived her of Deep of nights. 
She had lain in this manner for a fortnight, 
and was wailed away to a very !keleton. Her 
fon, brother-, and poor Fanny were terribly a
larmed at her danger, and pi-ivately a!ked the 
ph yfician's opinion, who faid, the conftan c 
pain fhe laboured under augmented the fever, 
but if he could procure her fome Deep it would ' 
eafo the pain, and be the only means of fav
ing her life. He faid he had fomething to 

.F propofe 
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propofe to them, which if they would ag_ree to 
ihe might h;.ive a chance to get the better of it, 
other\.vifo he could do-no more for her. 'They 
eagerly a{¾.ed what that was? He replied, to 
give her a dofe, which will either kill or cure 
her. He fa.id it was of a very dangerous cbn
fequcnce, bnt t here was a chance in it, and 

if they would not confent D1e muft die. 

Fanny, who was Ieady to fink when "fhe 
heard this; begged Mr', · Goodchild and Mr. 

Bountiful wou ld agree with the phyfician to en
deavour to fave her life. To be fore it is 

dangerous, but yet there is a chance. Oh! 
let us try every means to fave her precious lifr, 
(-or 1 cannot bear to F~rt with .b er ! !ney 

accordrnrrl ,1 
C• I 
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accordin g ly agreed to it, and the mixture was 
font. Wl1en fhe had taken it, not knowing 
what it was, fhe faid, in a faint voice, God 
grant this may do me good, and raife me up 
again, that I mc:-y fee accomplifned what my 
heart is fet t.1pon; then flopping awhile ta 
breathe, as fhe was fo weak as hardly to be 
l~f'ard to fpeak, when {he defired them to draw 
n earer to her, and f peaking to her fon, Jt w;i.s 
my intention, fai<l D1c, if I had lived, for yo u 
to have ma~·ried my virtuous Fanny, as l have 
a great defire to call her daughter in e.irne:fr. 
I would not force your inclination, but if you 
can fincerely love her, which I have fome rea
fon to think you do, and fhe I am convinced 
has no objection, it would be a fati sfaction to 
me to fee you join hands in my fight, with a 
ftriB: promife of fulfilling my defire after my 
deceafe. 

Young Bountif1tl, though foll of affiiflion 
at the ·thoughts of lofing his mot_her, re
ceivea her dying injunctions . with tranfport, 
as he loved the charm ing Fanny from his firfl: 
feeing her, but was f:a,rfol 11is mother would 
not confen t to his . happinefs, a_s her fortune 
was not equal to his. . 

He took Fanny's hand, which trembled be
tween joy and forrow, and in the prefence of his 
mother and uncle ,ptomifed to make her his wife. 

F z Fanny 
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Fanny, with a modeft bluih, gave her con

fent; for !he found in her heart he was con
ducive to her happinefs. 

Mrs Bozmtiful feemed greatly pleafed at 
their compliance with her- requeft, and join
ing their hands, faid, M·ay heaven blefs you, 
my dear children. I defire you will not {hew 
unneceffary grief at my death, fo as to make 
you defer _your mutual happinefs, but confole 
yourfelves with the thought that I am happy 
in a better place; for as I have nothing to 
reproach myfelf with in my lafr moments, I 
fuall not fear to meet my judge. 

Having qnite exhau/1ed herfelf with fpeak
ing fo much, !he laid her head gently on the 
pillow, and fell into a fine Dumber, a bleffing 
fhe had not enjoyed a long time before, and 
which was owing to the mixture !he had taken. 

When Fanny arofe in the morning fhe went 
with a deal of anxiety to her Mamma's cham
ber, where fhe founcl her .flill afleep; but a few 
hours after fhe began to flir., and opening her 
eyes, fpoke very · chearfully to them: They 
enquired how fhe did? She faid .f11e was quite 
eafy from p ain, for which they all returned 
thanks to God. 

Fanny had now more Ieifore to attend to the 
inftrultion of little Han-iot, wh0 was in the 

room 
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room when n~e heard her aunt fay fhe was bet· 
ter; but, they miffed her all on· a fudden, 
Fanny went.to her chamber to look for her, as 
ihe always lay with her, whe~e ihe found her; 
but what do you thin~ ·-fhe was doing? why, 
on her knees at ,the b_ed-fide. That's a good 
girl, fays Fanny; but, rny:dear, will you tell 
me what you was praying for? You kno,w we 
both faid .our prayeni together when we got up; 
b.JJt I can't guefs what has put you in : that 
pretty pofl:ure· again. _ · 

Why, my dear Mifs, fays Harriot , you know 
\,;,re prayed for my aunt's recovery, and when 
I found God Almighty had heard our prayers, 

.I could do no lefs, you know than thank 
him; and I will always pray to him for what 
J want, and when I have got it I will return 
him thanks. 

Oh! tho~1 dear pretty creature, fays Fanny, 
no doubt God will always hear fuch a fweet 
innocent, as I think there cannot be a finer 
fight than fa ydung a Mifs at prayers. I will 
ihew you how fhe looked with her little hands 
foldsd. Pray turn over and look at ·her. · 

F 3 Fann/ 



F an11y, as we fa~d be for~~ had forne notion of 
writing verfe. She went to her clofet, and 
wrote the following, which when fhe had done 
fhe read it to Harriot, who defired to have it 
to learn by h eart: She did fo, and in three 
days fhe could repeat it every word. 

Or: RECOVERING from SxcKNliSS. 

AGAIN the purple tide of health, 
That b leffing dearer far than wealth, 

Rernrns,-and bids each hope revive, 
With eve'.y joy which /lie can give , 

Then to the Lord let's raifo the voicl', 
In ftrains of gratitude rejoice; 
'Twas he who kindly fought the bed, 
And rais'd the fad dejell:ed head. 

To him then let onr prayers af~nd, 
Who fav ' d our parent and our friend: 
Still let the voice in concert join 
To praife, who only is divin4. 
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C H A P. IX. 

6., 
I 

Arri'7;1a/ of Strangers, and cvarious other /t.lattrr·1 
neajfary to -be /mown in order to underjfunl 
the Hijlory. 

IN the former part of our hiftory we men· 
tioned Mrs. Bountful's taking Fam~y co 

London, and of the gold watch that was given 
her by the merchant's lady, for working fome 
caps for her little daughter, who was now five 
years old, that lady, as fhe hcid not feen Mrs. 
Bountiful for fome years, had a fancy to vifit 
h~r old friend. She accordingly arrived at the 
houfo in a pofi:chaife, with little Mifs fitting by 
her. Here they are. 

l'vfrs. 
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Mrs. Bquntiful, . who was juft got about. 
again, was walking in the. garden for air, 
leaning on Fanny's arm. Mrs. Friendly, for 
that was the lady's name, went to her. Mrs. 
Bountiful was greatly forprifed to fee her; 
however, fhe received her with a great deal of 
pieafure and poiitenefs. Mrs. Friend/y took 
notice how Mifs Fanny was grown, fa that 
ihe hardly knew her. Yes, Madam, fays fhe; 
this is my little Goody Gooficap, as fhe called 
herfelf the firfi: time I fpoke to her; but we 
have left off that name now fhe is grown a 
woman. 

She then informed her ' howFanny's uncle 
l1ad left her ten tho.ufand -pounds, and like
wife her intentions of making her her datigh
ter as foon as ihe was quite well. · 

Mrs. Frz:endly was very much pleafed to 
hear all this, as fhe had taken a great liking 
to Mifs Fairchild, and had often mentioned 
lier to her friends at London, and .Ou:wed them 
the fine work ilie did for her, \Vhicb. was very 
much admired. 

They then went to dinner, which was very 
elegant, as lVIrs. Bountiful kept a very good 
houfe, and the remains that were · left every day 
ihe gave to a poor family in the nei'glibour
hood, who were hard working people, but 
got very little money, and h:1d a daughter 
lame .. and a fon that was born blind. 
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Mifs Patty Friend/_;• was very much careifod 

by them all, and a pretty Mifs fhe was, and 
very well behaved, only fhe had little childilh 
tricks; but fhe did not do any thing fo r the 
fake of mifchief. She had got Mifs JJ.wriot's 
wax doll to play with, which fi1e had in
dulged her with, becaufe fhe was a .!hanger. 
She, like a little fimpleton, thinking the doll 
was CAld carried it to the kitchen fire to warm 

it; and fhe -did indeed, for as foon as it ,va! 
warm the face melted off. J ufl: then Mi Is 
Harriot came running in, Oh! fays 0.1e, don't 
hold · her by the fire! She perceived th e wax 
dropping down. She coloured like fcarlet, 
and without fpeaking a word took the doH 

from 
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from Mifs Patty, and went into the garden, 
where fhe burft into tears. 

Mifs Fanny, who was fitting in an arbour 
reaJing, faw her, and calling her, defired 
to know what was the matter? Ah! Mifs 
Fanny, fays {he, look here! my pretty doll 
has loft her face. Fanny afked her how it hap
pened? and 01e to_ld her; and,.fa.ys fhe, r can't, 
be angry with her, becaufe I'lrnow. D1e did not 
clo it on purpofe; befides, you h~ve tul.~ me 
I fhould be particularly civil to ilrangers; but 
what troubles me is, I intended to keep" it for 
your fake. I -wa~ always very careful of it, 
and {hould not have ta,ken it out now. bi1t to 
obiige Mifs Pat(v·. Well, my de::ir; fays Mifs 
Fann_y, don't grieve about it, and 1 will 6-uy 
you another fo m-uch _like it,· you _.f.han't know 
one from the other. This pleafed Harriot, 
and they went into the · parlour. Pntty was 
there, and had told her Marnrna of the acci
d~nt, who m::!.de many apologies to Harriot 
for what her daughter had done; but D1e faid 
Pray, fviadam, don't mention it, it does not 
fignify. 

Mrs. Frt'md!y had brought with her a pretty 
little lap-dog, with a filver collar about his 
neck, fhe i1i'fiiled on Mifs Harriot accepting 
that in recompence for her doll. Here he is. 

l\!Iatters 
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Matters bei.ng now made up between 
thefe you1Jg folks, they went to play together 
again. Patty -had got ,a dormoufe in a box., 
which her papa bought he1~ in London. 
, This creature, , it is faid, fleeps haff the 
year. Its colouJ;. was much like a fawn, with 
two little eyes lil<;:e beads; i·e was as fat as a 
mole. She h.ad a frriall chain fa!l:ened round 
the neck no di.~icker :than a thread, to which 
fhe had tied a ribbon., fo H1e ufed every now .. 
0 
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and then to let it run about the grafs-plat, flie 

holding the ribbon. 
lt happened that the d.t, which was in the 

garden at the time, as fhe often was , (for fhe 

~ad watched for, and caught many a bird) 

jumped out of a tree. Harriot cried out, Oh! 

Mifs, take care of the- dormoufe ! the cat will 

eat it! at which Mifa Patty laughed. No 

fh e won't Mifs, faid ihe, fhe will only play 

with it: So fhe called Pnfs ! Pufs ! 'fhe 

ca t came to her, and looking at the dormoufe, 

her month watered to be at it; but Patty had 

take.1 it up. .Mifs, fays ilie, now you fh :i.ll 

foe them play together; with that !he put it 

down on the grafs again, the cat gave a . fu el 

den fpring, caught it in her mouth, and ru n 

away. Patty had hold of the chain, but her 

moufo was gone. The two Miffes looked at 

each other for fome time, and then both rnn 

:1fter the cat, who had made off with her 

booty, and eat it, which was a nice tir-bit, 

foch as fhe had never eat before. Poor Patty 

.cried fadly, and could hardly be pacifa:d all 

)~e evening. 
At lafl: her Mamma comfor ted her by tell

ing her fhe !hould have a tame Robin-Red

Breall:: Then, fays fhe, I will cry no more 

~bout him, for I lqve birds, lVIamma, efpe

~i;llly a. Robin. My dorrnoufe ufed to Deep 
. h~lf 
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half it's life away, but a bird will fing t• 
me. 

Accordingly, next day her 1\1amma bought 
her one that was fo tame he wou l<l e:.1t 
out of her hand; and befides, was vi:>ry 
beautiful. Here he is. 

This Robin delighted her and Harriot 
very much: He would hop about the 
houfe from room to roo.m, and e~t any 
thing. They ufed to call him Bob; and if 
they cried, Come Bob I he would come 

. to them <lircB:ly. In this innocent man
ner they cfo·erteJ thernfrlves , till Mrs. 
Primdiy thought it wa time for to think 

G of 
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of home, as ihe thought Mr. Friendly would 
he uneaf y; accordingly, after a vifi t of a 
fortnight, in which time fhe had taken all 
the pleafure of the place, ihe took leave 
of Mrs. Bountiful, with great relnltance, 
making her promife when Mifs Fanny Fair
child was married for them all to come to 
London, fhe fet ~ut on h·er journey,. with 
her daughter Patty, who had· made fuch 
a friendfhip with Harriot, that fhe defired 
Jier to come with them. 

HAP .. 
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CH A P. X. 
Pariety of Matter, entertaining and injlrucli<Ve. 

T HE company of !Vlifs Patty Friendy 
· had not hindered Mifs Ha.rriot in the 

inftrucl:ions fhe received from Mifs Fanny. 
She had learned her to write a very pret
ty hand; fhe had worked herfelf a fet of 
linen; ihe could play tollerably on the 
harpfichord, and dance a minuet; fhe could 
read to admiration, and . as fhe lay with 
Mifs F an1!J, th<:;y always joined in prayer 
night and morning, and on Sunday this 
excellent family all went to church toge-
ther. · , 
• Mr. Goodchild was · quite charmed with 

Fanny's ·prudence and goodnefs. He -often 
faid, That though fhe vias fo young her
felf, fhe had been a mother to his Harriot. 
Thefe praifes pleafed Mrs. Bountiful, and 
young Bountiful doated on her. 

As it was with his mother's confent he 
~id not fcruple to own - his love for her., 
and as fhe had given her promi.fe fhe heard 
him with pleafure. They often walked out 
in the cool of the evening, talking in the 
mofr innoc.ent manner. 

G 2 One 
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One 'evening Fan-ny complained of a vio

lent pain in her head, which made Mrs. 
Bountiful very uneafy. Mr. Bountiful faid, 
Perhaps, my dear Fanny, the air \\-ill do 
you good, let . us take our ufual evening's 
"valk. They did fo. When they came to 
the gate Lhat led into the fields there ftood 
~n old man, \Vith grey hairs, who opened 
the gate for them, and faiJ, God b1efs 
you both together! Mr. Bountiful frniled, 
and thanked him, and Fa1tny put a fl1il
Iing in his hand. On receiving it the old 
man's tears trickled down hi:; face. Here 
he is. 

As 
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As they walked on Mr. Bou1ttiful took 

her by the han~, and faid, Every body 
· loves and · bldfes ypu_;- JilY c-harming Fanny, 
y~u are fo good., fo pious;~ fo , charitable. 
Oh! how happy .!hall ·I -, be with foch a 
wife! _ . . _ _ 

:' I believe you do ·not Ratter me, Si1·, 
fays fhe, and I think 1. fhaJJ · be ~q u~Hy bleft 
in a huiband, for youi: temper is_' fo much 
like ·your dear excellent mother's. 

_ To be fore fue haq fome knowledge of 
my parents, but it was he1" humanity to 
me in my 'infan~ ftate. that rn~de . her my 
benefaftrefs, or elfe 1t- was Providence 
working in · her to bring me to a fight of 
you. 

In this manner did thefe lovers talk, till 
fomething ruftling i11 th.e hedge interrupted 
them. Mr. Bountiful ·with his . ftick moved 
the leaves, and faw a fin_e ·fquirrel , which was 
fome ho\'1 or other entangled in the boughs. 

· He took hold of, difengaged it, . and put it in 
his pocket. When they came home he took 
it out of his pocket, and .!hewed it his mother. 
See how pretty it cracks the nuts. 

G.1 As 
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As Fanny fa~d fhe was very fond of foch 
~nimals, he faiq J.e ,vould tame it for heJ, 
for fear i~ fhould bite he-r pretty fingers .. 
She fmiled and thanked him. Fan11~1's head
ach ftill continui-ng fhe coqld not r·eft -much 
that night; bnt getting up by break of day, 
looked out of her window, which was over 
the dove houfe, and amufed herfelf with. hear-. 
ing the cooing of the harmrefs turtles. When 
!he was weary of that {he fat herfelf down 
in her clofe~• and 'vvrote-what f.ollqws on the 
fu bj ect. 

On 
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On th.e D O VE. 

S'\V'EE T pair, who ftill from morn to night, 
Tl1e moments pa(s in kind delight, 

And fondly bi-ll, and gently. coo; 
May I be innocent as you, 

-:Emblems of peace and harmle(s love, 
!'low pure, how fpotlefo is a Dove t 
Snch to the a, k the olive brooght, 
A.nd fuch a bletTed bu!ine{s wruught. 

79 

This was.. another ta{k for 1'~i fs Hcrr~·i.ot, 
to le.am, for fhe awoke as foon as Mifs . 
P~mt~}' had done it.. Mrs. Botinfiji,l fa~d it 
was ver,y pretty, and Mr. Bount{li-~/ faid . the·re 
was not _foch another young lady, in the 
world as hi s dear Fanny,. 

Mrs. Bountiful had now recovered h er 
health pretty well, but. was weak.. The 
Phyfician advifed her; to ri<le on horfe
back:, which, he faid was the beH: exercife 
in the world: In which. Mr. Goorlchild 
agreed, and he fai<l he would accompany 
her._ Accordingly th($y rode out every morn
ing,. which Ihe found of great fenice to 

her 
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her. Mifs Fanny fometimes went with them, 
attended by Mr. Bountiful. Poor little Har
riot was ready to cry fometirnes to go -with 
them, but could not ride by herfelf. Her 
kind Papa, who never liked to fee her un
eafy, told her he would buy her a little nag 
to learn to ride on ·againfi: ihe grew older 
and bigger to ride by herfelf. This was the 
thing to pleafe her. He was as good as 
his word, as every_ perfon ihould be. It 
was a very little one, with a fine mane and 
]ong tail. 

Mr. Goodchild fat her on it's back, . and 
led him round the paddock; but after a 
few days riding fhe could manage him her
felf. He was as gentle as a lamb; and 
Harriot would have him called Bob. They 
kept him in the paddock, and you may 
fee what a long tail he has got. Here 
he 1~. 

When 
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When Harriet could manage her little 
horfe CT1e ufed to go with them fornecimes, 
when the weather was very fine; but her 
Papa made hC'f always ride clofe by his 
fide, th a t he might have his eye upon her; 
for never father loved a child better than 
Mr. Gor,dchild did Harriot; and there was 
a very good reafon for ic, for {he was o-nc: 
of the mofr dutiful of children, an<l fo fhe 
deferved all encourage_:ment; bcftdes, fhe had 
lately wcrkecl her Papa a pair of ruffles that 
looked like lace. 

Mrs. Bouutiful had now got her ihength, 
and was as well as ever. Sh~ w.:s thank

ful 
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fol to her brother and her fon for their 
care of her, and as to Fanny ihe was dearer, 
if poffible~ than ever. She could hardly 
bear her to be out of her fight; and if Jhe 
went ·a vifiting, or a walking, Fanny went 
with her: Thus in peace and happinef'i dicl 
they fpend their time. 

L. 

.. ---- ·-· - ., CHA 
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CH AP. XI. 

Cautions to Children to take Care of Stranger.!:, 
and not ramble _too far from Home. 

I N the neighbourh.obd where Mrs. l;Joun· 
tiful lived was a fmall family; the man 

Was a gar9ener, , and ufed to ferve mo/1 of 
1he gentry round about with fruit and ve
getables, and as. he kept his garoen . in 
great order, and had a variety 9f flowers 
in it, Mrs. Bountiful ufed ·often to pay 
them a vifit for the fake of walking in it~ 
and to encourage ind uftry. The gardener's. 
wife was a clean notable woman; they 
had fix children, who a!ways went very 
decent, were put to fchool, and were very 
fond of their books and their work, as 
every little girl and boy fhould, as it is 
not only for their own advantage, but 
fhews a good example for others to fol
low. 

One day, when Mrs. Bozmtiful, with Fan .. 
ny and Harriot, were taking the pleafore 
of the garden, walking through the flO\'v~ 

er-beds,. 
' 
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er beds, -or fometimes fitting by the fide of 
a fountain, as there was a very fine one, 
Here you may fee it. 

..:;:=-;= 
-- - --- .:::;:=---. ...:_ __ _ 

All of a fudden they heard a terrible 
fq uall, and foon after the ga·dener's wife 
appeared., wringing her hands and crying 
moil bitterly; her little daughter Betft'J was 
loll:, and {he could not fintl her any \Vhere in 
the neighbourhood. 0 ! poor BetfiJ' ! wh:it 
could fi1e do? her Betfiy was lo ft:. - The 
gardener left his work and went direcrly 
in: fe.1rch of her: The biggefi: hoy went 
another way, and all the family were in 
confufi.on, Mrs, BMnt~•ul endeavoured to 

3 comfort 
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com fort the poor woman all i11 her power, 
told her there was no cloubt but the child 
would be found again, that {he could not 
be a very great way off. But th~ ftill con· 
tinued crying, The gypfey had frole her; 
and it foems ther-e had been a fet of thofe 
vagabonds feen in the neighbourhood for 
fome time pair, to the dif&race of thofe who 
have authority to difperfe them. 

The, g-ard~ner was gone. fome hJigrs, and 
returned alrnoit diitra.B:ed, without any no
tice of her,' and fooa after the boy came 
in and brought one of her !hoes and a 
garter. The 111other on feeing this began 
to lament rn:ore than ever: She thought, to 
he fore, little Brtfiy was mur<leredf and 
thrown in to a poneL 'fhe gardener· (et out 
again ,imn;ieo.iat~ly along with the boy' to ... 
wards the place \\'here .he foqnd the , 11ioo 
and gart€r, when, as they purfued their 
way, of a fu _dden they heard ,fomething like 
a child fobbing and crying, but could not 
guefs when\e it came fr om. They il:opped 
ihort, and ]i.fl:ened with the greatefl: atten .. 
tion; they heard the fame agai nl but conld 
not difcover from whence it proceeded; 
however, imagining it was certainly .her 
they were in fearch for, the gardener called 

QUt pretty loud, Betfiy ! feverc:1.l times. The 
H child 
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child at laft heard, and anfwered as loud 
as . fhe could, Here, · Daddy I Where? faid 
he; for yet he could fee nothing of her: 
He then called again, and went, as well 
as his ear would direcl him, towards the 
place where the voice came from, and at 
laft difcovered her face through a hole in 
the trunk of an old oak tree. Here it is. 

He then faid, Is it you, Betfiy? Yes, 
Daddy, faid fhe. How came you there? 
The woman put me in, Daddy. The gar
dener then drew her up fl.ark nakc<l, and 
her hands tied behind her. Be did not 
q neftion her then, but wrapped her tip m 

his 
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his coat, and went home as faft as he could · 

to comfort her m'other. 
She informed them, that lbe had been 

at play upon the green till fhe was . quite 

tired, and got over the ftile into the hay 

field, and laid herfelf down among the hay 

to refl: herfelf. She had not been long be" 

fore a woman came by and gave her fome 

fogar-plums: at the fame time told her, 

if fhe would go a little way with her fhe 

would give her a fine doll, and fee her 

fafe back again; but when fhe had got 

acrofs the next neld fhe laid hold of her, 

and began to pull her cloath.s off, and tak

ing a ~nife out of her pocket~ faid lbe 

wouJd kill her if lbe made any noife, and 

th~t when lbe h ad il:ripped her quite naked, 

a man, who jufl: then came up, advifed her 

to ti!:! her hands behind her, . and to put 

her into the hollow of a tree, which lbe 

did, a·nd there left her, till fhe was dif
covered as before related. The woman in 

her hafl:e had dropped her . fhoe and garter, 

which were the caufe of her being found. 

Mrs. Bountiful faid her puniil1ment had 
been equal to her folly, and hoped it would 

·be a leifon to her for the futt{re ,,not to 

tru~ to the ftories of · fhangers, or to ftray 

out of the fight of her parents. 
- H i Poor 
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Poor Betjey hung down h er head over

come with !harnt>, wi1en, falling on her 
knees, fhe begged pardon, an<l promifed 

·never to be guilty cf the like again; and 
indeed, to tdl the- truth of her, !he was 
a ve·ry good girl, nocwithilanding her late 
folly. 

Fanny propofed, if it was agreeable, to vifit 
them as often as pofii.ble, to give them 
fome of her inftrnclions, which Mrs. Bouti
tijrtl was q u'i e delighted wi•th, and th~ gar-

dener 
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dener and his wife thanked her a thoufand 

times. . _ . 

Mrs. Bountiful 'and Fanny now returned 

home after this • 1ong vifit, which had beea 

attended with fuch ftrange ~ircumfrances . 

/': /; I_ 
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CH AP. XU. 

Stories of Ch;ldren, rwith Propojnls tf 111-,zlu 
them good and •wlje, 

T HE next d1y Fanny began to get 
her infhucl:ions ready, {he packed up 

her alphabet, and other neceffa1•y affairs, 
which fhe nude ufe of in h{'r manner 0£ 
teaching, and after bre.7,kfail: fet out for the 
gardener's houfe, where they were a11 very 
glad to fee her, efpecially little B,·tj~)'. 

And now fhe began to <lifplay her ta
lents in teaching, when juft as , i11e had 
began with her. alphabet to the youngdl, 
a gr-e2.t noife was heard in the garden.; all
wondered what it could be, but the caufe 
was foon known; one of th-e boys had ,?:<--t 
up a tree to gather. fome [plums, an<l i1riv
ing to reach fame upon a flight branch, 
which hi.mg over a pond, it broke, and hu 
fell in. 

It 
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It happened that his father was ju/1: by T 

and' hearing him fou:fe into tl:ie water, i:m,_, 
mediately puffed him out; but it w;:is enoug&i 
to make any body la<.1g_h to have feen him.,. 
The pond was fo,Jl.of duck-weed, wi.th which 
he wa,s · covered from he.ad to foot, like the 
-fign of the green nun. 

vVh i1e the poor boy h3.d dry cloa,ths pu;t 
on, I'ta1wy frnt the garde-nc:'s eldefl: daugh.
ter, youngdt child, apd: Mifs fl,.-1rriot, to 

take a link walk. See h·ow pretty they 
look. 

Matt.en 
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Matters _being on ce more fettled, the boy 
· lrnd dry cloaths on, and Mifa---Harriot and 

her com pan ions returning-, Fanny proceeded 
to her infrructions. After ihe- had dorie 
with the youngeft, who were yet only ca
pable of learning their A, B, C, fhe made 
the · refl fl:and up in_a row, and repeat after-
her what foll o ws: · · 

JNST-RUCTIONS 
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INSTRUCTIONS to m::ik:e CHILDREN Gooo 
and W1sE. 

T o be goGd and be wife, you m11fl- folly defpife. 

Keep confiant to fchool, and ne'er pl ay the fool. _ 

Shun : 1 tha t is c;vil: Be mod e ft and civil. 

When al. church never pby, for rhnt '3 a bad way. 

G et your rafk. fl:111 in t ime, to neglect i.s a crime. 

Be al w,ys polite, good marrner.s are ri ght. 

When you're fent never fiay, b11t make your belt way. 

Give your pa rents your duty, for that's a great beauty. 

Gi ve your worlhip and love, to God wlio's Bbove. 

S hu n the wicked and rude, bt1t converfe with the good, 

\Vhcnyou're at your play, take heed wl1ac you fay. 
'Tis a dangerous folly to jefi with things holy. 

Keep your books without blot, and yo ur cloaths withou'tfpot, 

In all that you <lo, be honefi and true. 

Ee quiet and eafy, when fools (hive to teaze ye, 
Attend the advice of the aged and wife, 

ne not angry or fret, but fo1give and forget, 

Do the thini you are-1:iid, nor be fullen when chid, 

The fe rules if you mind, great advant:\ge you' ll find., 

For if rhefe rules a:re well purfu 'd , 

The1 'Jl make you all both wi fe ~nd good, 

This Mifs Fanny made them repeat every 

day ti ll they ha<l got it by heart; and. fhe 

not only improved. them in neceffary read

ing aod writing, but fhe fet them tafks of 
working with their needles, or knitting., 

which was very ufeful in fuch a family. 

CHAP~ 
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C HAP. XIII. 
Mirth and Matrimon)', facial Happinefi, <7..uith 

all P artif!s /atisjied. 

Y OUNG Mr. Bountiful now . began to 
grow impatient to call Fann)' his own. · 

He took an opportunity to fpeak to his 
mother concerning it; and that lady be
ing a,s willing as her fon to hfl,ve matters con • 
. cludeq, {he gave orders for the ufual prepa~ 
rations to be made. 

-The day arrived. Mrs. Bountiful and ·her 
brother, .Mr. Goodchild, the bride-men and 
bride-maids, with-Harriot, all at tended the 
Bride and Bridegroom to church. They 
made a very gay appearance, and had all of 
th.em favo1,1rs. 

Whea 
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When 1 h e ceremony was over Mr. Bot1n

tifid made Mr. Preach,well a hand fome pre-

1en t, and invited him to dinner, which was 

very fumptuous, Nothing but wifhes of 

joy and happinefs came from every mouth, 

not only from all the company, but the whole 

town; for this couple was admired by every 

body. 
Mifs Harriot was no w a fine tall genteel_ 

girl for her age. 1f yo u p leafe you may fee 

how ihe is grown of Late, 

Old 
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0 1d Mrs. Bountiful having feen com
pleated what ihe had fo lon-g defired, was 

· as ha.ppy as it was poffible for any one 
rn this life to be. She faw, by the beh~
viour of her fon and her new <laughter~ that 
they bid fair for laihng happinefs. 

t:HA. P 
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CH AP. XIV • 

.A Journey , to . London,-happy lr-feeting,-
. and a Jo1trney back again. 

T .HUS (Hymetz ha'ling com pleated his 
bulinefs; and· all parties made happy, 

Mrs. Boµntiful: ~hought it- would not be 
amifs to keep her promife with Mrs. Friendly 
of paying her. a vifit , in London, a~ foon as ,, 
the ceremony had taken place. · 

Ae.cordingl:y every thing was prepared for 
the journey, and Mrs. Bountif1e l, with her 
fon and daughter, Mr. Coodchild, and Mifs 
Harriot; · [et qu t for the metropolis. No
thing material happened on the road, fo 
that in a few diiys they arrived fafely in 
the great city. This is a view too of St. 
·Paul's ch·urch~ 

I 'They 
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They were received with the greatefl: re~ 

fpeEt by Mr. and Mrs.. Friendly. Mrs. 

Bountiful and her old friend embraced each 

other in t\e mofl: cordial manner, and tears 

of joy fpoke the fcnfibility of their hearts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Friendly were very earne!i: 

to have their guefl:s fl:ay all the winter, 

which Mrs. Bo1wtifzd at lafl: confented to, 

as fhe imagined it would be the )_aft time 

ihe fhould be able to take fo • long a jour

ney. 
Mifs Harriot and little Patty were con

. ftantly together, and their diverfions were 

foch a~ chiefly tended to their infl:ruclion. 
How 
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